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was the misrepresentation matoriai to tbe
risk ? But see the case of Houxîrd v. Ken-
tucky & Louigville M[ut. Ins. Co., decidled in the
Supreme Court of Kentucky, and reported in
Arn. Law Reg. for 1Sept. 1853, p. 6S6, where the
decision in the case of Stebbins v. Globe Lis.
Co. is approved.

S198. Proof of Representations lniconi*steiit
with Policy NVot Admitted.

Though, as has been aiready seen, proof of
the representations of the insured is sonie-
times admitted for the purpose of affecting
or varying the construction of the poiicy,
titis 18 nover the case when the representa-
tions and the policy are contra(lictory of, and
inconsistent witb each other. In a case like
this, the generai rule applies, and the policy
ie considered the soie evidence of the actual
agreement.'

In 2 Hall, verbal representation of an
agent of the insuired was attempted to be
provod, to restrain a policy ; the ox'idence
was exciuded, the Court saying that the
terms of the poiicy were ciear, andl couki xîot
be waived by isuch frail proof. But if it be
more comprehensive in favor of the insured,
ho will got the benefit of it. Hlowover, Bize
v. Fletcher did not judge that oxlpressiy. The
defendants did contend tijat a slip of paper
wafered te the poiicy, and containing a
written representation. by the insured, res-
trained the voyage. Lt did net, but it mighit
have done se. Were a poiicy net clear, a
represontation iike that ought te bind the
mnsured.

ê 199. StatementiNot Material to t/he Risk.

If a false statemont ho madle, but ijot
materiai te the risk, or if the risk be le.q, the
ineurers muet pay; as if a man, whose bouse
18 covored with tin, describe it ais covered
with wood, the insureris must pay.

There le ne difference between marine, fire
or ife ineurance in regard te the construction
of ropresentation.e. The iles, thatso0far as
they are materiai to the risk, they must ho
substantiaily fuifiiiod. If tbe ins"rer bias

'Bize v. Fletcher, Douglas, 271: N. Y. Ga,? L&ght Go.
v. Mechanic8' Pire Ina. Go., 2 Hall, 108. Bahington oni
Muotions, p. 21, shows the evil of admitting proof of

representations before the policy.i

reiied upon them, and has therebv beon
induced to enter into a contract which lie
wouldJ otherwise have declined, any mnateriai
want of truth in thern wiIl render invalid the
policy based upon thiem. It is not necessary
that the misrepresentations should ho iittent-
tionally made; they rnay be the resuit of
mistake, accident or inadvertence, on the
part of the insured, and stili be binding upon
hlim. Lt is enough that the insurer lias been
inisledl, and tlîoughi ne fraud was intended by
the assured, it i8 nevertlieless a fraud upon
the inburer, and avoids the policy. But a
misrepresontation of an irnmaterct/ fact will
flot generally iitiate t/e contract.1 Thus it bias
been hield, ttoat whiere the interest of the
insured in the suibject niatter of the contract
15 a quaiified, conditional, temporary, or
equitable one, a description of the preperty
by him as " his," or a representation that lie
is the owner of it, is not such a misrepresen-
tation as wili avoid the poicy.2

Representation of facts, so far as materiai
to the risk, must be true; per Story, J., ln
Ilazard v. N. _E. Mainie Ins. Co., 1 Sumner.
Bat, in ail such cases, facts of, lst, truth of
representations, 2nd, rnateriaiity, are for the
jury. lb.

The mcaning of a representation. is to be
thatof the place whiere nmade, as New York,
if the insuraîîce be after correspondence and
in favor of a New York man by a Boston
company, though the policy bo dated Bos-
ton.

Story thoughit othorwise in the Ifazard
case, 3 but titis part of bis judgment was
reversed.4

Duer says that promniissory reprosentations,
thoughi fot written, but proved by paroi, and
thougb made in good faith, must be complied
with, e18e actio von.5

Stet8on v. 3Iaj8. Mut. Pire !ns. Go., 4 Mlaà4s., 330;
Strotg v. Manufacturera' IA8. Go., 10 Pick. 40 ; Gurry,
v. Gommnoiweatth Ine. Co., id. 535 ; Formera' lIn. Go.
v. Snvder, 16 Wend. 481.

2Strolag v. Manufacturera' Ina. Go., 10 Pick. 40 ; Cur-
ry v. Oonmoniwcalth Ina. Go., id 535 ; FRetcher v. Gorn-
nionwealth lus. Go., 18 Pick. 419 ; lil,1cr v. E1 tna Ina.
Go., 12 Wend, 507 ; . G., 16 id W8. But see contra,
Golumhiauiinai-. Go. v. Lairrence, 2 Petera8, 2.5 ; and aiso
this point further consiclered poat.

~1 Sumner. 1 See 8 Peters.
Aleop v. Goit, 12 Mais.
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